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TABLE OF CODE CITATIONS 
ADMINISTRATIVE CODE 
Cal. Cal. 
Admin. Code Page Admin. Code Page 
Title 8 § 17906 153 10 § 419 29, 31 
Title 10 § 320.6 29-31 10 § 641 35 
10 § 407.2 29, 32 10 § 641(b) 36 
10 § 407.3 29, 30 10 § 687 34 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONS CODE 
Cal. Cal. 
B. & P. C. Page B. & P. C. Page 
654 7 24749-24757 349 
2392 354 25502 8 
4080.5 7, 8 25604 442 
5227 445 25606 442 
6062 413 25632 442 
7031 335 25658 442 
10237-10238.7 162 25753 374 
23090-23090.7 332 25755 374 
CIVIL CODE 
Cal. Cal. 
C.C. Page C.C. Page 
46 202 730.15 217 
49 45 730.16 217, 218 
139 113, 114, 832 156, 157 
117 859 215, 216 
139.1 116 1112 150 
140.5 122 1148 89 
164 209 1524 81 
730-730.15 217 1541 81 
730.03(b) 217 1550 84, 89 
730.04 214 1575(2) 302, 303 
730.05 220 1575(3) 302, 303 
730.06 219 1585 105 
730.07 219 1605 82 
730.08 219 1605 85, 87 
730.09 219 1606 85, 86 
730.09-730.11 219 1639 88 
730.11 219 1671 163 
730. 13(a)(2) 218 1689 302 
730.14 218 1691-1693 299 
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C.C. Page C.C. Page 
1693 301 2982 74 
1697 81, 91, 2982(a) 70 
94 2982(c) 70 
1698 84, 88- 2982(2) 73 
94 2983 70, 71 
1709 284 2983.2 72 
1716 70 2984.2 71 
1729 109 3090 65 
1789(6) 310 3137 68 
1801-1812.10 70 3307 307 
1804.2 74, 75 3333 284 
1812.7 75 3343 284, 297 
1941 152, 153 3391(1) 307 
2224 312 3391(2) 307 
2274 220, 221 3399 306 
2981(j) 73 3439.04 216 
2981-2984.3 70 3440 47 
CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE 
Cal. Cal. 
C.C.P. Page C.C.P. Page 
117h 328 438 238, 242 
117j 328 439 238 
170 423, 424 442 237 
170(2) 424 473 450 
170a 423 538-540 76 
284 413 541 214 
307 228 580 162, 228 
337 52 580b 161 
339 52 580d 160, 162 
377 453 632 328 
388 41, 43, 634 328 
234 662.5 249 
388(a) 43 666 241 
395(1) 230 690 214 
395.2 43 690.11 215 
396b 231, 232 690.24 76 
397 232 741 305 
410 43, 44 912(b)(1) 450 
411 43, 44 1850 148 
411(2.1) 42,44, 1851 280 
234 1856 88 
411(2.2) 44 1870 148 
422 238 1881.1 370 
437 238 1892 434 
437c 164 1962.5 120 
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Table of Code Citations 
CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE-Continued 
Cal. Cal. 
C.C.P. Page c.c.P. Page 
1985 243-247, 2019(b)(I) 246 
318, 319 2031 243-246 
2016-2036 318 2032(a) 247 
2016 222 2034(a) 245 
2016(a) 246 2034(d) 246 
2016(b) 243, 245, I 2036 243 
246, 318 2036(a) 318 
2019(a)(4) 246 , 
UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE 
Cal. Cal. 
U.C.C. Page U.C.c. Page 
1102(2) 47 2719(3) 58 
1102(2)(c) 47 2725 47, 52 
1102(3) 59 3104(1) 60 
1103 67 3107 47 
1201(17) 47, 59 3107(2) 59 
1201(25) 69 3112 60 
1201(31) 56 3112(1)(b) 47, 50 
1201(43) 63 3112(1)(c) 47, 59, 
1202 58 60 
1203 92 3116 63 
1209 47, 61 3205(a) 68 
1210 47, 57, 3205(c) 68 
58 32060) 68 
1698 81 3302 68 
2103(b) 92 3306 63 
2106 90 3307(1)(a) 58 
2201 94 3404 63 
2204(3) 111 3404(1) 63 
2209 51, 81, 3405 65 
90, 91, 3407 81 
94 3419 63 
2209(1) 92 3419(c) 64 
2209(2) 93 3506 47, 52 
2209(3) 47, 93, 4103 58, 59 
94 4207 64 
2209(4) 47, 94 5116(2) 47, 50 
2209(5) 94 6103 47, 61 
2305 109 7403(3) 47, 50 
2305(1)(b) 110 7503 47, 53 
2305(4) 111 7507 47, 50 
2403(4) 47, 50 7508 47, 50 
2714(2) 310 8105 47, 53 
2719 47, 58, 8106 47, 54 
59 8304 47, 50 
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UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE-Continued 
Cal. Cal. 
V.C.C. Page u.C.C. Page 
8313 51 8405(2)(c) 32 
8313(3) 47 9104 47,55 
8320(5) 47,50 9301 47 
8401 54 9301(3) 55 
8405 32 9302 47,55 
CORPORATIONS CODE 
Cal. Cal. 
Corp. Code Page Corp. Code Page 
824 l3 24003(b) 41 
829 13 24003(c) 41 
830 15 24003(d) 41, 42 
834 15, 16, 24003(e) 42 
17 24004 42 
834(b)(1) 17 24004(a) 42 
834(b)(2) 16 24004(e) 42 
2215 14 24005 42 
2239 17 24006 42 
3301 43 25100 20 
4107 17 25100(a) 20, 21 
4110 17 25100(k) 21 
4111 17 25100(1) 22, 23, 
6403 43 36 
9201 145 25100(m) 36 
15018 26 25100(0)(1) 21 
15018(g) 26 25100(0)(2) 21, 22 
15502 22, 23 25101 20 
15502(a)X 26 25102(a) 22 
15502(a)X1 26 25102(b) 22 
15508 44 25102(c) 22, 36 
15519(4) 26 25102(d) 36 
15525 22, 23, 25102.5 22 
26 25308 28 
15525(b) 44 25509 32 
15525.5 26,44 25518 18, 19 
15700 42,43 25519 19 
21200 41 25520 20 
24000-24006 40 25521 20 
24000(a) 41 25600 20 
24000(b) 41 25602 20, 21, 
24001 41 33-35 
24002 41 25603 20, 33 
24003 42-44, 25703 28 
234 26005 31 
24003(a)(1)(2) 41 26009 31 
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CORPORATIONS CODE-Continued 
Cal. 
Page Corp. Code 
22 26103 
18-20, 26104 
22, 25 28006 
EDUCATION CODE 
Cal. 









125, 281 952 
56, 125 1042 
58 1200(a) 
56, 126 1222 
57 1224 





















Cal. Gov't Code 
845.6 
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GOVERNMENT CODE-Continued 
Cal. Gov't Code Page Cal. Gov't Code Page 
11505 354 35275 429 
11509 354 36505-36506 437 
11518 331 54300 et seq. 429 
25001 434 54950 et seq. 433 
34311 428 
HEALTH AND SAFETY CODE 
Cal. Health & Page Cal. Health & Page 
Safety Code Safety Code 
3285 352 11611 372 
3351 351 25950-25954 410 
INSURANCE CODE 
Cal. Ins. Code Page I Cal. Ins. Code Page 
700 350 11580.2(h) 143 
11580.2 142, 143 
PENAL CODE 
Cal. Pen. Code Page Cal. Pen. Code Page 
22 406 633 263 
148 409 633.5 262 
182(5) 409 637.2(a)(1) 262 
190.1 396, 397, 637.2(a)(2) 262 
405, 406 637.2(b) 262 
211 407 640 261, 264 
240 406 647(h) 410 
245(b) 406 653(h) 261 
269a 369 653(j) 261, 264 
270 408 654 398, 399 
272 408 817 371 
274 411 846 370 
288 377, 398 866 385 
288a 377 995 385, 400 
311(a) 346 1016(3) 322 
311.2 293, 346 1074(8) 392 
602(1) 410 1111 397 
602.5 410 1118 397 
630-637.2 326 1118.1 397 
630 261, 263 1118.2 397 
631 261 1181(6) 404 
632 261 1238 400 
632(c) 262, 266 1239(b) 368 
632(d) 262 1260 404, 405 
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Table of Code Citations 
PENAL CODE-Continued 
Cal. Pen. Code Page Cal. Pen. Code Page 
1318 384 1529 376 
1319.4 384 1533 376 
1319.6 384 1538.5 369 
1368 391, 393 1872 368 
1382 386 3042 382 
PROBATE CODE 
Cal. Prob. Code Page Cal. Prob. Code Page 
142 207, 208 707 213 
160 220 730.04(a) 220 
162 220 1060 222 
162.5 220 1062 222 
259 210, 211 1120.2 221 
422 221 1121 222 
423 221 1122 220 
426 222 1208 222 
630 221, 222 1233 222 
645 221 1516 212 
646 221 1550-1560 222 
680 215 1558 211, 212 
700 213 1852 222 
PUBLIC RESOURCES CODE 
Cal. Pub. Res. Page 
Code 
2351-2361 26 
PUBLIC UTILITmS CODE 
Cal. Pub. UtD. Page Cal. Pub. UtD. Page 
Code Code 
1705 329, 330 7901 433 
3571 335 
REVENUE AND TAXATION CODE 
Cal. Re\,. & Tax. Page Cal. Rev. & Tax. Page 
Code Code 
107.2 462 214 463 
107.3 462 223 - 463 
130 469 227 469 
205 462 280 469 
205.7 463 280-6 463 
212 463 282.5 469 
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REVENUE AND TAXATION CODE-Continued 
Cal. Rev. & Tax. Page Cal. Rev. & Tax. Page 
Code Code 
401 467 13672 121, 359, 
405 458 360 
421-25 461 17041 (a) 484 
441 464 17041(b) 484 
463 469 17054(b He) 484 
501-07 469 17123(a) 480 
504 470 17123(b) 480 
531-34 469 17207(g) 479 
531.5 463 17226 478 
602 468 17226.5 478 
619 468 17501(g) 480 
892 469 17631 478 
981 469 17733 484 
987 459 19262 221 
1604.1 469 19501-40 462 
1605 465 23151 483 
1607 465 23184 483 
1621 465 23186 483 
1626 465 23301 9, 10 
1760 465 23501 483 
1815.7 461 23701p 478 
2188.2 469 24344 477 
2190.2 470 24372 478 
2191.3-5 470 24372.5 478 
2192 458 24455 477, 478 
2193.3 458 24504 478 
2750-67 466 25106 477 
6006(g)(4) 481 25120-40 473 25120(a) 474 6010(e)(4) 481 25120(d) 474 
6051 483 25121 474 
6094 481 25122 474 
6201 483 25124(a) 476 
6244 481 25124(b)(1 )(2) 477 
6283 481 25125(a) 476 
6359.4 481 25125(b)(1)(2) 477 
6376 484 25125(c) 477 
6406 481 25126 477 
6561.5 481 25127(a)(I)(2) 477 
7710.5 481 25128 474 
8851.5 481 25129 475 
9926.5 481 25130 475 
11901-35 471 25132 475 
13404-06 484 25133 475 
13551 359 25134 476 
13671 359 25135 476 
13671.5 122, 359 25136 476 
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REVENUE AND TAXATION CODE-Continued 














STREETS AND IDGHWAYS CODE 























Page Cal. Vehicle Code 
134, 136 21712 





Page I Cal. Water Code 
435 71758 
WELFARE AND INSTITUTIONS CODE 
Cal. Welf. & Page Cal. Welf. & 
Inst. Code Inst. Code 
2300-2360 148 16200-16318 
6650 363 16300 
7275 363 
CALIFORNIA CONSTITUTION 
Cal. Const. Page Cal. Const. 
Art. I, § 7 392, 393 Art. XIII, § Ie 
Art. I, § 11 122, 363 Art. XIII, § 1 tb 
Art. I, § 15 117 Art. XIII, § 2.8 
Art. I, § 21 122, 363 Art. XIII, § 4 
Art. IV, § 13 412 Art. XIII, § 8 
Art. IV, § 25(10) 122 Art. XIII, § 9.5 
Art. IV, § 25(33) 122 Art. XIII, § 14-4/5 
Art. XI, § 18 429 Art. XXVII 
Art. XII, § 16 43, 229 
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UNITED STATES CODE 
U.S.C. Page U.S.C. 
Title 5 § 552 320 Title 28 § 1441 
Title 11 § 35(a)(4) 5, 6 Title 28 § 1441(a) 
Title 12 § 91 163 Title 28 § 1441(b) 
Title 15 § 77h 33 Title 28 § 1446 
Title 15 § 78w 38 Title 31 § 203 
Title 15 §§ 1011-1015 350 Title 41 § 15 
Title 18 § 1084(d) 
Title 28 § 1404 
Title 28 § 1404(a) 







324 Title 42 § 1983 
227-229 Title 49 § 1485(f) 
226 
INTERNAL REVENUE CODE 
Page I Int. Rev. Code 
210 2055 
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Sixth Amendment 380 
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FEDERAL RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE 
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